Role of transesophageal echocardiography in evaluation of pulmonary venous obstruction by paracardiac neoplastic masses.
From 71 consecutive patients with paracardiac neoplastic masses who underwent transesophageal echocardiography (TEE), obstruction of individual right upper pulmonary venous flow by compression by contiguous mass was detected by TEE in 4 patients before and disappeared after anti-neoplastic treatments. Pulmonary vein, contiguous neoplastic mass and their relation could be clearly visualized and assessed by TEE. Pulmonary venous obstruction was assessed as moderate degree by combination of Doppler flow characteristics and diameter of pulmonary vein. Before therapy, peak velocities and time-velocity integrals in obstructed right upper pulmonary venous flow were increased, whereas deceleration times of systolic flow were prolonged. After therapy, peak velocities and time-velocity integrals were reduced and deceleration times of systolic flow were shortened, with normalization of the diameter of the right upper pulmonary veins. Thus, TEE may be used to detect and evaluate pulmonary venous obstruction by neoplastic masses and its changes after antineoplastic treatments.